
ONENESS 102: 17 – Feed Them Faith, Strength & Love  
 

Enter again into your Christ cube/home that is 12 by 12 by 12 feet. This time, it is white, the 

color of the third power of love that externalizes primarily via our heart chakra as our heart, 

liver, spleen, blood vessels, blood, lymphatic system and immune system. When we have 

rock-solid faith and are strongly entrenched in the white cube of love, we are immune to all 

disease and deception of the third dimension. First, we heal ourselves. Then we heal humanity. 
 

Be in the center of the cube and sit down on your chair that is your throne of love. Settle down, 

settle in, be at peace, rest in Spirit’s all abiding love that is always with you in all ways, in all 

times, in all places. Be in the heart of our Father-Mother God, the only place there is. Perceive 

this with faith. Steady yourself in this transcendent presence with strength and stability. Allow 

God’s love to flow down from above into your receptive cerebrum, down your spinal cord and 

nerves, and into your heart, liver and spleen. Be the child of love that you are. Be white. 
 

Become aware of Sananda-Jesus and Sol-O-Man/Mary, who portray the masculine and 

feminine polarities of divine white love. They descend from the heavens and come down a 

beam of light into your Christ white cube. They are clothed in white light, brilliant as the sun, yet 

gentle and embracing as only love is. You are their beloved child, whom they love with all their I 

Am faith, strength and love.  
 

Sol-O-Man/Mary/Yasodhara stands to your left side that symbolizes your feminine, 

subconscious, receptive side. Sananda/Jesus/Buddha stands to your right side that portrays 

your masculine, conscious, active side or polarity. Although Sol-O-Man and Sananda are to 

either side of you, their united force field fills up your whole aura and cocoon of Christ light. Sol-

O-Man suffuses the entire left side of your cocoon with white light. Sananda imbues the whole 

right side of your cocoon with white love. Inside their all-pervasive parental presence, rebirth 

your I Am love. 
 

Sol-O-Man asks you: Do you love me? Of course, you answer yes, indeed, totally. Oh, you may 

have twinges of guilt, shame, fear, unworthiness or separation, but in your heart of hearts you 

love her. To which she replies: Feed my female sheep. Feed these female light workers with 

faith, strength and love. Lay down your life for them. Help them. Heal them. Be love in action. 
 

Sananda asks you: Do you love me? He knows full well that you have denied him three times, in 

your mind, body and soul. It doesn’t matter to him, because he long ago has forgiven you and 

welcomed you back home to his heart. Tearfully, you reply: Yes, Master, I love you. He smiles 

and says: Feed my male sheep. Feed your masculine co-workers in the West and the East. 

Feed them the manna of white light. 
 

Sol-O-Man and Sananda ask: Do you love us? Do you love us as Mary and Jesus, Yasodhara 

and Buddha, all our other guises and embodiments of white love? Perhaps you still feel 

heartbroken at some core, deep level that in some time, place or way you have denied, 

betrayed, besmirched or left them. God, how this soul remembrance hurts. Still, you reply whole 

heartedly: I love you with all my heart, all my mind and all my soul. To which they reply: Feed all 

of the 144,000 elect who are our sheep. Feed them with faith, strength and love. So be it. 


